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The nucleotide sequence of a new insertion sequence (IS) in Escherichiu co/i, IS421, was determined. It is 1340 bp long 
and contains inverted repeats of 22 bp at its termini. It is flanked by 13 bp direct repeats apparently generated upon 
insertion. There are two ORFs longer than 200 bp in IS421. One can encode a polypeptide of 371 amino acids (aa) and 
the other, which is on the other strand, can encode a polypeptide of 102 aa. The C-terminal part of the 371 aa polypeptide 
shows some homology to that of transposases encoded in some other known IS elements. The copy number of IS421 
in chromosomal DNA was 4 for E. coli K-12 and B, and 5 for E. coli C, as determined by the Southern hybridization 
of restriction fragments. 
Insertion sequence; Nucleotide sequence; Transposase gene; (Escherichia coli) 
1. INTRODUCTION 
During the past years, many bacterial 1% have 
been isolated and characterized. They are small 
DNA segments that can transpose to other sites in 
the DNA and are found in multiple copies in the 
chromosome of prokaryotes and in their plasmids. 
At low frequency these elements can also mediate 
inversion, deletion or fusion of DNA segments, as 
well as change the normal expression of nearby 
genes by introduction of transcription start or stop 
signals. In general, they have one or two long ORF 
frames which are thought to encode a transposase 
essential for their own transposition. Terminal in- 
verted repeats, and short direct repeats of the host 
sequence which are generated on insertion, are 
specific for each IS element [1,2]. 
We reported previously the cloning of the trpi? 
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The nucleotide sequence presented here has been submitted to 
the EMBL/GenBank database under the accession no.YO7501 
and trpG of Thermus thermophilus HB8 in a tryp- 
tophan auxotroph of E. co/i [3]. Aiming at enhanc- 
ing the expression of these genes, we tried to locate 
the genes under the tat promoter and to remove 
the attenuator-like structures. During such 
manipulations, we found a larger plasmid in a 
tryptophan auxotroph of E. coli which grew faster 
in the absence of tryptophan. This plasmid was 
about 1400 bp longer than expected and was found 
to be inserted with an extra DNA segment 
downstream of the trpG gene. The sequence of this 
DNA segment suggested that it should be a new IS 
(IS42Z). We describe here its complete nucleotide 
sequence and also its copy number in 
chromosomal DNA of E. coli strains. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Bacterial strains, plasmids and media 
E. coli JA221 (hsdR. trpE5, leuB6, lacy, recA1) was kindly 
provided by Dr K. Nakamura. E. coli B wild type and E. coli 
Cl. were a gift from Dr A. Kikuchi. pBWl1 is a derivative of 
pBR322 which has the T. thermophilus trpE and trpG genes 
between the BamHI and PvuII sites [3]. pKW3316 is a 
derivative of pKK223-3 containing the thermophile trpE and 
trpG and IS421. 
2.2. DNA sequencing 
pKW3316 was digested with SacI, and the two Sac1 fragments 
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Fig. 1. (A) Restriction maps of pBW 11 and pKW33 16. pKW33 16 has an extra DNA segment (IS421), which is shown by the protrudent 
bold line. In pKW3316, the thermophile DNA starting at 21 bp upstream of the initiation codon of the trpE is located downstream 
of the tat promoter of pKK223-3 through the EcoRI site. (B) The strategy used for sequencing Is421. Restriction sites: B, BarnHI; 
E, EcoRI; H, HindHI; Hp, Hpd; Ps, MI; Pv, PvuII; S, SacI; X, XhoI. 
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GCTCTCCCTCAGGCTCAAGGCCACCAAAAGCCCCGCCGCCCGCACCGGGGAGACCTCCCC 
\ -35 -10 
ATMGCGCTAh’TMGGG~TTiiCGCCTGATA’i’GATTTAACG+GCCG~%M+ 
TATTCGCGATTGMTTCCCAACACCATAATGCGGACTATACTAAATTGCACGGCTACTTA 
TACTCTCACG~TAACTGGTiAGCAATTCTkCCCATATTkGTMGCCCGiAGMCTGGA~ 
ATGAGAGTGCTATTGACCAGTCGTTMGACCGGGTATMCCATTCGGGCTTCTTGACCTA 
ACTTCGGCAC~TMTGCCGkGCT CTAAC&GCCGCCGCi;AMTTCGTGhGCTGCMC~ 
TGMGCCGTGCATTACGGCCCCGAGATTGGGCGGCGGCGCTTTMGCACTACGACGTTGA 
CTGCTACGTC!&GGCTGG&TACGGCC&GGGGGGATG+CGTCATTAC~TGMGTCAC’? 
GACGATGCAGACCCCGACCGMTGCCGGGGCCCCCCTACAGC!&GTMTGCACTTCAGTGA 
GCATGGGCTCiGCTCCATGiiCGTTGCAACihATCTGACiZTGGCTCTCC’iGMGCGGCTk 
CGTACCCGAGTCGAGGTACTGCAACGTTGTMTAGACTGCACCGAGAGGACTTCGCCGAC 
CGGMTGCCG&GACTGGT’i!TGGCATACT’i’GCCGCAtiCACTTGCTG+ACGCGCCGCi 
GCCTTACGGCGGCTGACCAAACCGTATGMCGGCGTGTTTGTGMCGACATGCGCGGCGT 
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Fig.2. Nucleotide sequence of IS421. The sequence of IS421 is drawn in both strands and that of the flanking regions in only one 
strand. Terminal inverted repeats of IS421 and the target duplication on pKW3316 are indicated by the arrows and the dotted lines, 
respectively. The possible promoter sequences, two on the forward and one on the reverse strand, are shown by - 35 and - 10 on 
thin lines. The large ORFI on the forward strand is from the open triangles to the filled ones, and the short ORFII on the reverse 
strand from open to filled squares. 
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GTTACGGGTTGTACMGCGGAAAGAGATTGCGTCTTGTCGATGGMcAGcAATcAGTGCCi 
CMTGCCCMCATGTTCGCCTTTCTCTMCGCAGMCAGcTACcTTGTCGTTAGTcACGC 
CCCGGGGGCGGCAGCGCTGMTGGCGACTACAT$I’GGGATA~ATCcTcATACcTGTcAG 
GGGCCCCCGCCGTCGCGAcTTACCGcTGATGTATACCCTATAcTAGGAGTATGGAcAGTc 
TTCACTGATTTTGAGCTMCCGACAGCAGAGAC L’GAACGGCTGGACCi;ATTTGCGCAi 
MGTGACTAAAACTCGATTG~TCGT~~“A~GC~AC~~~~~CG~ 
ACGGCAGACGAGATACGCATTGCTG ACCGGGGATTCGGTTCGCGTCCCGMTGTATCCGC 
TGCCGTCTGCTCTATGCGTMCGACTGGCCCCTMGCcAAGcGcAGGGcTTACATAGGCG 
TCACTTGCTTTTGGAGMGCTGATTATATCGTcCGGGTTCACTGGCGAGGATTGcGcTGG 
AGTGMCGAAAAcCTCTTCGACTMTATAGCAGGCCcAAGTGACCGcTCCTMCGCGACC 
TTAACM;CAGMGGMTGC~A~~A~~~GC~~A~T 
MTTGACGTCTTCCTTACGCGAAACTGTACTACCcAAAAGAcGCGcCCGACcTMCGCCA 
MGMCGGTGAAACCACTGTMTGATAGGCAATTCAGGTMTAAAAAA GCCGGAGCTCC~ 
TTCTTGCCACTTTGGTGACATTACTATCCGTTMGTCCATTATTTTTT CGGCCTCGAGGG 
TTTCCGGCACt;TCTCATTGCCGTATCACTTCcTCCCGAAAAAGcATTMTcAGTAAAACC 
AAAGGWTGTCAGAGTMCGGCATAGTGMGGAGGG CTTTTTCGTMTTAGTCATTTTGG 
CGACTGCTCAGCGAGMTCGTCGAAMGGACGAGTAGTTcAGGCGGAAACGcTGGAAGCA 
GCTGACGAGTCGCTCTTAGCAGCTTTT CCTGCTCATCMGTCCGCCTTTGC GACCTTCGT 
GCGGGCCATGTGCTATTGCTMCATCATTACCGGMGATGMTATTCAGCAGAGCMGTG 
CGCCCGGTACACGATMCGATTGTAGTAGTM~GCC~CTAC~ATMGTCGTCTCG~CAC 
GCTGATTGTTkXGTCTGCGATGGCAAATTGMc ~MGCGGCTCAAAAGTTTG 
CGACTMCMTGGCAGACGCTACCGTTTMCTTGACCGAAAATTcGCCGAGTTTTcMAC 
-10 - 35 
CTGCACCTGGATGCTTTGC~ TGCAAAGGMCCTGMCTCGCGAAAGCGTGGATATTTGcT 
GACGTGGACCTACGAAACGCACGTTTCCTTGGAcTTGAGCGCTTTCGcACcTATAAACGA 
-35 -10 
MTCTACTCGCCGCATTTTTM’fTGAcGACATMTccAGCcATCGcTGGkTTcCCCCCC 
TTAGATGAGCGGCGTAAAAATTMCTGCTGTATTAGGTCGGTAGCGACCTAAAGGGGGGG 
AGMGTGCCGGATCCGAAAAGMGMCTAkTCGTTGTGGAGMTMCAhAATGGTcA+ 
TCTTCACGGCCTAGGCTTTTCTTCTTGATTGAGcAACACCTCTTATTGTTTTTACcAGTA 
CTGGAGcTTACAGGTGGCCATTCGTGGGACAGTATCCCTGACAGCCTACAAAACGCAATT 
GACCTCGMTGTCCACCGGTMGCACCCTGTCATAGGGACTGTCGGATGTTTTGCGTTM 
GMGMCGCGAGGCATCGTCTTMCGAGGCACCGAGGCGTcGcATTCTTCAGATGGTTC~ 
CTTCTTGCGCTCCGTAGCAGM TTGCTCCGTGGCTCCGCAGCGTMGMGTCTACCAAGT 
v . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ACCCTTMGT;rAGCGCTTATGGGAGACCTCCCCCGCCATTA 
TGGGMTTCAATCGCGMTA 
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of about 1150 bp were subcloned onto pUC12 at the Sac1 site. the XbaI site. All the deletion plasmids were digested with 
Deletion plasmids were prepared from the two kinds of XbaI, labeled at the 5’- or the 3’-end, and subjected to the 
pUC12-derivatives by the method of Frischauf et al. [4] using method of Maxam and Gilbert [5]. To overlap the two Sac1 
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fragments, the BumHI-HgaI fragment of about 500 bp was 
subjected to the chemical degradation method [5]. The whole 
sequence was analyzed for both strands. 
2.3. Southern hybridization 
The &mHI-&XXI fragment within IS421 was labeled with 
32P by nick-translation and used as a probe. Chromosomal 
DNA was exhaustively digested with a single or two restriction 
enzymes, and the fragments were electrophoretically resolved 
on vertical 0.9% agarose slab gels and blotted to nylon 
membrane. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Nucleotide sequence of IS42 1 
A plasmid, pKW3316, was unexpectedly obtain- 
ed during gene manipulation of pBWl1 for im- 
proving expression of the thermophile trp genes. It 
contained an extra DNA segment of about 1400 bp 
downstream of the trpG (fig.lA). Sequencing of 
this segment was carried out as shown in fig.lB 
and the result was shown in fig.2. The orientation 
of the sequence is opposite to that of the physical 
map in fig.lA to read the large ORF from left to 
right, and the right flanking sequence nds at the 
complementary and inverted termination codon 
(TCA) of the trpG. The exact length of the se- 
quence is 1340 bp and it has the 22 bp inverted 
repeats defining the end of the element. At 5 ’ as 
well as 3 ’ immediately to the inverted repeats are 
direct repeats of a 13-mer, GGGAGGTCTCCCC, 
which is present only once in the corresponding 
region of pBW 11. These features suggest that this 
DNA segment is an IS, and it was named IS42Z. 
There are two ORFs longer than 200 nucleotides 
in IS42Z. One, ORFI, begins with GTG at position 
49-51 or ATG at 55-57, and ends with TAA at 
position 1168-1170. The other, ORFII, is found 
on the complementary strand, beginning with 
GTG at position 790-788 and ending with TGA at 
485-483. According to the Fickett’s equation [6], 
ORFI may possibly be a protein-coding sequence 
while ORFII is not. The presence of one long ORF 
on one strand with one short ORF on the other 
strand is a common feature of some other IS 
elements. 
Three possible promoter regions were found in 
IS42Z with the aid of a computer. One of them 
precedes ORFI, and its - 35 sequence, TTGTGG, 
is located at position 20-25 and the corresponding 
- 10 sequence is TTTAAC at position 43-48 or 
TAACGT at position 45-50 with spacing of 17 or 
24 
19 bp, respectively. Since the first start signal 
(GTG) of ORFI at position 49-51 is located too 
close to or involved in the - 10 sequence, we ten- 
tatively take the first ATG at position 55-57 for 
the initiation signal of ORFI although no Shine- 
Dalgarno sequence precedes the ATG. It is known 
that translation occurs without the Shine-Dalgarno 
sequence albeit with low efficiency [7]. Thus, OR- 
FI is 1113 bp long, encoding a 371 aa polypeptide. 
E. coli JA221 harboring pKW33 16 produced more 
anthranilate synthase I and II, gene products of 
trpE and trpG, than that harboring a 
pKW3316-like plasmid devoid of IS421 (un- 
published). How IS421 promotes the expression of 
its upstream genes is unclear at present. However, 
there is a sequence in the reverse strand of position 
988-960 (fig.2) which resembles the e-dependent 
terITLinati0t-t sequence Of h phage tR1 [8], a sequence 
able to form a stem and loop followed by 
CAAUCA. * 
3.2. Comparison of IS421 and other known IS 
elements 
The nucleotide sequence of IS421 was compared 
with that of other known IS elements, ISZ [9], IS2 
[lo], IS3 [ll], IS4 [12], IS5 [13], IS26 [14], IS30 
[15], IS102 [16], ISZOZ? [17], ISSOZ? [18] in E. coli 
IS231 [19] in Bacillus thuringiensis and ISNZ [20], 
10 20 10 
15421 TLR**GN”LiLTSLPEDRVi*NQ”*DGVRYRNQ,NL*FKR 
IS4 TSMTDAWRFPGGNWGCLNS GYBE 
1SlOB AlNlVEIRTPKPLVNINS TERD 
lS50R GBTPLKNLIBIITGBPVRSLAQKLRIlIIlI~T FHRA 
I.3231 SKRLt811N1YVSlfT&NGIVPU&IWINPNS IIT 
ISNl SESTRPLlXHREQTRLQltAKHARHNEDNN GNSQ 
** * 
50 ‘0 IQ 
LKSL---LNiDALRAKEPEiAKAWlFAH AFL (279-349/371) 
NQRSRB-TBBSRK~VEQRLWGV YNR (280-352/442) 
AYGRGIIRNS~TSSSRRPDINLLIA PLT (258-331/402) 
AGABR4RYEEPDNLPRlVSILSFVAVRLLP (277-350/461) 
PPIHRI---QNIIORRLBCKVYG I&IF1 (315-385/478) 
DGEKRSGlGRPV-liTRKCRIIl TPfiAS (197-270/270) 
* * 
Fig.3. Comparison of a protein encoded by the ORFI of IS411 
with transposases of other IS elements, IS4 [12], ISlOR [17], 
ISSOR [18], IS232 [19] and ISHZ [ZO] in their C-terminal amino 
acid sequences. The position of the amino acid sequence shown 
in the figure and the total number of amino acid residues of 
each protein are indicated in the parentheses. Amino acid 
residues identical with the IS421 protein are shaded, and the 
residues common throughout all the transposases are indicated 
by asterisks. 
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Fig.4. Detection of IS421-homologous sequences in restriction fragments of chromosomal DNA of three E. coli strains by the Southern 
hybridization. (A) Chromosomal DNA of E. coli JA221 (a derivative of K-12), (B) E. co/i B wild type and (C) E. coli Cl.. Hp, HpuI; 
B, BernHI; Pv, PvuII; Ps, PstI. 
ISH2 [21] and ISH50 [22] in Halobacterium. We 
have found no striking similarity in general, but 
homologies slightly more frequent than expected 
for random sequence were found in IS5, ISJOR 
and ISHSU. ISs are supposed to encode a 
transposase, and Mahilon et al. [I91 suggested that 
transposases of some ISs had some homology to 
one another in the C-terminal region. The protein 
encoded by ORFI of IS42Z also showed some 
homology to those transposases in the C-terminal 
region (fig.3). 
3.3. Copv numbers of IS421 in E. coli 
chromosomal DNA 
IS421 was found during the manipulation of T. 
thermophilus genes using E. coli JA221, which 
suggests that it could originate from the host E. 
cob. We determined copy number of IS421 in E. 
coii JA221 (originated K-12) and other strains, E. 
co/i B and E. coli C (fig.4). For E. coli JA221 
(fig.rlA), four bands with apparently uniform in- 
tensity were detected in the HpaI fragments, PvuII 
fragments, and BamHI/PvuII fragments. The 
PvuII/HpaI digestion gave three bands, but the 
second band looked doubled in intensity. Similar 
banding patterns of restriction enzyme fragments 
hybridized to the IS421 fragment were obtained 
for E. coli B wild type although their mobility on 
the electrophoresis was different from that with E. 
cofi JA221 DNA (fig.4B). From these results, E. 
coli JA221 and E. coli B wild type were inferred to 
have four copies of IS421. As for E. coli Cla, the 
maximum number of fragments that hybridized to 
the IS421 fragment is five, which are found in the 
PvuII and the BamHI digests (fig.4C). Since the 
five bands in each digest seem to have similar 
strength to one another, we estimated that E. coli 
Cl, has five copies of IS421. 
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